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A J.;rmIX II 
r.OS}·lIC ItA Y nET1~C'l'OH £XPERn:t.d'J' (~D ~) (') 
1.0 lntroduciion 
Theo~ requirements implement the applicable portions of NPC 250-1, 
Reliubiljty Proc;rwn Provisions for Space System Contraclorc, and 
othcr r·1SC reli nbi li ty requirements. The con tractor shall devclop a.nd 
imp) emcnt n l'eliabL! i.ty program in accordance wi th tt£c requirements 
conto.incd hcrcin. 
NASA rencrves the right to employ independent reliability assessment 
contro.ctors which \0.-111 function as technical advisors to NASA in the 
capaci ty of dc~ j.Gnatcd NASA representatives to: 
• 
a. Assez::; the sr~tem and subDy~tem contractors' and subcontractc:-s' 
relit:.bility program effectivc:ness. 
b. Asscss and evaluate independently tr.e reliability of the spe~e 
oyGtero and clements thereof. 
2.0 nelio.b11ity Progrc.m Plan 
The contractor shFo.ll prepo.rc n P.E-liability Progrom Plan to sorve as the 
manter planninc Cl..'ld control docunlent for the rell ~bill ty program. Tnis 
plan ohall eetail the approach and stepwise produce (including cost 6..":d 
scheduling data) by which the contractex,· intends t~ ensure compliance 
with the provioio:ls of these requircment.s in general and the specific 
requlrcments of the contract. . 
. In addition, th~ preliminary submittal or the plan shall inc:'..ude the 
following information: 
a. A descriptio~ of how each reliability task shall be accomplished 
and by which organizational element. 
b. A Reliahility Program Schedule showing completion dates of ~ella­
lJility task~, major program milestonen, and reliability docurnentatio:1 
submittal dates. 
c. A compl~te manpower and cost ~~scssment showing numbers or i-an-
months applied for each month of the contract duration. These should be 
further hroken dOvTn to show how much effort is beinB applied each mo~th 
to each spccifjc reliability task. 
• 
, 
'J'he J1J'I'])I,11I1t.,'Y P 011 • ilnll hco nubr.r1 ~ .. ,f·(l with th(! ('ClntrHctm"r. l' '~'JI":ln~; . 
l.() th~' nql1('ut. f(ll' J IJ'(JPO~IJ.1.. Th' 1,r·.I ';11inllry plfl: , "dth flI ,}l·Op,.illl.c· 
tIIod J 1'J ( ' Ilt if) 'l :; ,).1 n' 'L I~(' 1):\' till' l~/wA J'I'JD' 'oclltntl V('. , .. }ttd 1 lH' : ul,nli L Lcd 
fuJ' hPIJr()VIlI HI: Ltlt : fj I ,d 1/ h:1 . 
An nn j nt 'cr , 1 part of the.: ('lLrly den tr,n prot '~j!i . the contructor ~hnll 
d v ' lop pl'oJ 'ct d rU1HlycC'!i for the f>yr.t<:n. t ·o det TwInC' l ,or.d bJ (' fIlod G 
of fniluTC' (lUU th 'ir effects on mir.clon OUI,;C '~;n. '1'h<: Vr11n(l ;y olJJ~ctjv . 
of . thcoc ru lU)Y::;(';, Lhnll c to dicc:ovc')' cri t,j ('(I) fnilure.: hl'C' Ie lUld r '/0 IV • 
Gur;ccoptj bili ty to ~u('h frl i 1 U)'cr. fr()' :j the flY f. to.nl. Thct;c una) ynes rdllLll 
be b major con!.id 'l'otio:1 j 11 (Jc3ign Te'vi<:W9 IUld olm.lJ n]oo prc:vide WI 
importo.u t crjt.cl'lon for t(' c' t plnnnine hnd UOe' i,hlC' (or cyel H). 
The contrClctOl"n ri,lliA effort chb.ll h!.l.vc cmphu~.df, plL!ced on dcfin1nc; 
tho~;c failu)'c mode!; inhc'rent in tIle equjp~t:ni de.:~~ign, for contr'hutinc; 
to dc~ien improv '!lcntr . • and for estl bll.r.>hinC r~quircIllents for Lt.:!; tj nc 
procedures. 
3.1 U1F.A H(~porto 
The Jo!.1EA report shall inc] ude the follovring data: 
a. Hiuhcr desi Gn level F1<1EA duta 
. 
b. Applicution of FK:;A dnto. 
c. Dcr-lgn anel engineering data. upon "'hieh th0. 1i'f,1EA data nrc buscd. . 
The cont.ractor shall sub:~i t with thc FHP.A report a co:aplcte set of 
enbincerinc dl'(L't' incn, dcsit;n data, ond nll other ouch data utili zed in 
the prep~ruti.on of thc fHSA Elnd required to pe rform a thol 'oueh review 
and m'i tiquc of the f'l-1EA d uta . 
. 3.2 FltffiA Preparation 
The bas ic obje~ti ves of this acti vl ty shnll be to {denti fy modes of 
failure in thc equip~ent that could cause severe dccradation or loos 
of Wl equipment mode of operation , equipment function, and to make 
reeommcmdat1.ons for un appropriate corrcctive action or provide justifi-
cation for retaining modes of failure.* This effort will be initiated 
as an intceral part of the early design process. 
The following basic date. clements thall be cor.sid~rcd in the FMEA: 
a. Item/function identification 
b. F.9.ilure clefini tion 
,c. Failure effect 
* '!'he FI·n-~ shall olso consider hazards inv01vcd in the crew and 
spacecraft 1nter~e~es. 
, 
4. 'IIi l/lf! to have effect (i r hPll).' cHbl ) 
r. lW(;onuncntku cOl·l'ct:tive net-ion or Ju:~ tj,flcai' un 
'l1lC~ contractor' 0 1"1'-:2/\ (. ffort 5hu.ll be di rectcd to· .... nrrl eli Gcernlnc the 
pr; :1cipnl nnd mos i pl'obc·,blc CfLU, ' CU for dcernualic.>I1 or fllllul' of 
cqul pru('nt. ruu(;lion~. '1'n<.:: n:CJ:pCfwer l evel comd r1 Cl'cd ncc\,!~f,nry 'by the 
contractor 1'OJ' f,ILU s f~·t:li: thi~ It.''vel of effort f.hn}l UC' stil ut d 1 n 
thn contrHctm"::; ref-pons e to the l'cqU(;ut for Pl'opo!3ul, alone ",i th n 
df!tui led lir. ti ng of t:le C'.l"('US \ mo.tc:riulo. fltncti on3, and nr.;sclnul i<.::ti 
wbich m"c prc,po!H:d to be inclldcd in the )'l·:EA effort. 
• • 
1,.0 Desicn Revic\I Pl"ogrrun 
'!"ha coniruc;to)' chall cs t(~blis}l and conduct (\ formal dl: f\ l.c;n review 
pronrnrn i n hccorda.ne~ ... i th pnrngr£l.!,h 7.0 of the: st ntclllcnt of "fork. 
, 
'I'hjt; rc:v)c'W :;hall i.nC'ludc a comprchencivc critienl oudi.t. of Hll pertinent 
IJ.!)pcct~ of the design, ·purt,icul£.1rly ito reliauility. Plll·ticipntion ~hnll 
be: interdcplll'irncntnl, includl.nr. p('rBollncl from desir-n, fnb)"j.cation, 
rel.i nbili ty, quality !) i'.rtr. uppli cnt:i on, and other nl'eu!; of the 
contractor" ~ oreonbwti 0:1, as \le 11 HS NASA rcprcscntl1ti ves (nt the 
discretion of the cogni zant Nl-.BA instullution) ," 
'rhe contrnc :.or shall p!'ovide notl1'icntion to thc cogn:i.znnt NASA in~"'tn·l­
l£.1tioJl or itt; dr.:·;j cn~!t(~d reprc~cntoti ve, 'When so delega.ted, 15 dayf:i in 
ndvOJlce of each rev~ C\1, as to the do.tc, time, location, and dCflcril'ti vc 
information on the review. 
Deaien review reports, including a ) istj.ng of represcntati.on at the 
)"cvi ew, 0. statement of e.ctiono to be taken, nnd responoib:l.li ty shall 
,be provided to NASA " .. i thin l5 days &:ftcr the revi~w meeting. 
5.0 Failure Reporting end Correction 
'I"hc contractor and nubcontractors shall employ n strfctly controlled 
system for th~ reporting, a.nalysis, correction, and data feedback of 
all failures and malf\mctions that occur. ~11is system shall emphasize 
reporting and cu1alysi s of all failures and malfunctions that occur, 
. r.egardless of their ar:parentmngnitude, so that timely and appropriate 
evo.lu£.1tion, corrective and preventive action, and, follow-through can 
be accomplishcd by cc;nizant design, fabrication, quality, and/or 
field personllel~ 
• A failure is defined as the inability of a system, subsystem, component, 
or part to perform its required function within specified limits, under 
specificd conditions for a specified duration. 
Fa t lure rC'rcwt1 nc to UASA k;C .,hn)) be i ni t,5 Ht,r'cl by t he con tr c:.or 
(,OI (13n ·nrinp. \l1th en~,·it('~1 tcatfi , f,uch U!I Pl' ''ll/'l ivcry u ('(,!,tOllC' , .": 1'.1 
(' II I"j n Ii 1(. "t il ~ )" ' t: l(')(.!}w 1 n( n (ir.) j 'If ~.(' . '!'i (. \o'elntrnct c:- :,h'_2." 
)" ( port nl) f:tilu}'c!l l' (:~ 1'r11c..·~w of i ht' cir ' I:, tn.rlc '~j \:I J I' " 'Wllie;, '~i, "J 
occur. 
5.1 F'o.iJul'C neporl. ! ~u'bm) ttn1 
'j'h(: contructol' r.hllll r C'port nll fni lureo to HM1A ICC hy l,nc fc-:; ?r(J~ 
FlAIl (f(rihu' In'''ntlf, ' tjon nnnlyGi!l r port). These l'c'port.r. !.: , ~)) l _' 
cO:llpl e tc' c1 l LllU fOl""urd cd by U. fj. fd )'mnil \f,l t.h:1n 1,8 r.our., nftc·; tnc 
failure j n j :~olatecl. II copy of the fonn r:Ll.l ) be trc.:.')~ ;ftl'i tt 'n -.. 0 th .. 
fo) 1(Jw1n( ~ IV'Ul'CC5: 
, 
.ProlJ) C'):) fi, f.!H'r;r.t:'lf"nt. EncinN!rinc , Un:i t 7G ~i 
P.O. Box 581,08 
Jlountcm, 'rcxnn 7'(058 
A copy of the fnrm r.hvl1 bC! provIded to the deleGated ren idcr. .... Cove=-::: -
me nt nr,c}lcy. 
Significunt fuilur '~ shall be reportcd by t"')ephone to HASA l·~C " it.:. in 
2J. hours of oceUl'rE'nCC to the foll mdne cc.-ntuct point: 
NAfJA J'r (;blem AnnC':.;~m('nt r.neinccrine Ulll.t 
Telephonc: Area code 713 932-)'~11 
)o~xtcn~ion 34"3 'cr 3),1,0 
5.2 Failure Analys i!-i and Corrc-:cti ve Actio!":s 
Failure ana1yscs find recor.uncnded correctlve actio~s !illall be subni ·_-:'ed 
to J£C ",i thin 10 'Working days after the 1ni tinl noti ficatio:l of tr. = 
failure. 
6.0 Testjng nnd Reliability Evaluation 
'l'he contractor shull establish n testing program during the ~esig!: 
and dcvclopmcnt process for evaluntine the syste::l' reliabili t:t and 
the pe;rforr.mnce eharacterisii es of the equipment under actue.l/ 
fjiJ~ulated mic!iion condi tiona. 
In general, testing should be directed toward assessing the perfo::--=.~c= 
cupabil:i.ty of the hard"Tare tward identification of potenti~l fp..::':'ze:s 
which nrc not revealed in desien reviewr. end reliability ~~~se~. 
Tests nhull be p] anned using stu.tisticlll design of experi::!;:: -; tec::"'=i ;''':'::3, 
insofnr as pl'acticaLle, and nhall be conducted U!!der levels of e::-.:'!·c::-
mentnl !itrcR~ and for periods of time apvropriute to the F~pose ~~ t~e 
test. Tests should be designed to e.cco::iplish the follmlir.£;: 
8.. Veri f'y . design perforcance including reliClbili ty ~i lif~ 
cxpectnl1Cy 
. . 
c. luc:nlil)' fl!il\!:,<. I~O<lCr-, rc·f' ' ~lirll: dc::jCIl \1cn.}t.Il'·~jr.(' :.i {mel II fe~l5 
jfl malc·dol." W 1'l:J·1111)!il.l p, tLn,cl quulity conlrol 
6 . .1 Pl'Cparbtj on of If :-; linp; Dato 
f.r}H~ contractor [jhH)) pr~'! I. r(' lL G pnratC' 1, ·~d .. pI 1m, l(':;t proc ·dure, and 
tC'nt report for each lC'nt in i tr. tc . .It.j ne Pl'Oern..!:t and r ... huJ 1 TC'vic\1 ulld 
npl'rovc tho~. ecnernted (tH Ii pnrl of tenl l>rog),I!.'n~j of fluhcnnt)'u.('l{ll'r. 
nnd GU1)plic'rs. All te~i plruHi lLnd }>l'occ:cl\l '('n t;! all uc cub .l 'ct to HA;;A 
rcyiC!w. Au. u. minj mW:l, tlwr.e dOCUl. (:uin r.hull include the fo ,110\-I1ne: 
Q. Tekt pIuT! filia] 1 l.iio.t~ ten t obj('ctl v es , the te::.;t i tC'rn, nlllnhe r 
of Rp cimcns to b te~ t, d, environmental nnd P(;)' fOl'lnoncc condi tj OIW, 
tenting t imc.: or cycl C'~; , 0.) lo',,'uh) C JI ni nt<':JHU1c<:, 1 oggj nr.; r ·qui re"'~ ntG , 
JnW1ncr of l1nu.]ysi!J lilld utilization of tC'st r~!iultn, cli::.;pociticm of tent 
Dl'c!eimens, )'\!t(~G t r quj rCtl}(.!nts. Md d<:fini tj,on of failure. 
h. Tent procedure3 chal.1 preccl'ibe: nteps to be aceomplinhed :l.n 
detail nnd sequence, tC'fit ~q\lipment to he u::; ed Wld calibrution req\d rc-
rnentfi, lnyout o.nd int<:!'C'onncction of equtprr.clIt. wld safety practices 
(for cquj·l)r.lcnt and p('r~ onnQ.l) to be r;brwrved. 
. . 
c. 'lleDt reporls shall referr:mC'e thc te~t proccd\u"e un cd and ahalJ 
include the pc) .. t,inent tc:> t plan as nn nppendix. Formal reports of each 
test shull be issued (is early ns pract:i caulr; follo ... ,inG completion of 
tcoting. 
The Q,uv..1ificn1.io!l test plan unci qU[t.)ir~. co.tS. on •. .f)~ t reports Ghall be 
nuhmi toted to NASA It.SC for revj cw nnd approvul ns 'l'ype I dOCUlnent.. 
Prlor to te~jt.ine; the: test plan ohfill be approved by N/\sA V"SC. 
7.0 Limi.ted Life Program 
The contrnctor shall identify those components whosc operatinc or calendar 
li.fe is F;uch that there is a poscibili ty of performance degradation during 
the expected usc cpc..'1 of the components. Hcplaccmcnt or refurbishment 
points shall be established which assure c.dequute remairJing life for the 
components. Equipment logs shall be ma.intained for all time/cycle 
&ensi ti YO components. r~ntrics Gha.l1 be completc Wld self-explanatory 
and Ghnll include, but not be limited t~, the followine: 
a. Material na~e 
b. Material n~~ber 
c. Date of manufacture 
d. Life limit 
The contractor shall submit a proposed l~.st of time/cycle sensi ti ye 
components to NASA. 
u. () Hr.t(~ 1"i ttlti ProCr Ion 
'lh(! C.'O"i)"H(,t,<.>1' ' hu]], CLS rl eCll cru] 1,oli y, : ~ ( l"t, I', .'d: l:. ~,.. til , 
flynt-em on the bll!~lf. of prov('JI qunlifj ' Ilti0!1 (If ( ·He . l' l >. )111 . :::>!' i· .... 
uppli{·ut ·lon(n). Every effort. nhnlJ 1)(: l :' (~lt- to n 'J,:: t itC::::.i f:. ·.."" .. UJ 
quuU fied to p rtincn L r'pccifj ('Uti(>l1~i '1lCl to u.c lLc I. i nil:'u', ~ :(~c l':"; : : :t. 
munLcr or ::; ty l<'fi of cuch CC'ncrj c 
typ. Epccif.i. c i.d,jon:.; covc rillG prot. cti \'c 1 ~ckt.!Girtc l' 'quIre" ~:,.~ n .. ', ~.l 
be 'prep(lrcd, \/ilcr nppJicaLl'. All t'll h r:: ~.~(·l·ll.!..l!i ~J>(·cl fjc u,,::::[.!J . _ . . _ 
be uvailublc to thp. cOC!l1zant HASA lnntalla Uon for rl!'1j(,',t. 
6.1 t~onrnct("llic Nu.t r1 ulti Proer "o 
NOnJllctnll ic mat.eria l~; U~jcd in the l:y.pc l·iJr.cnt.~ cquj :);:ent nhp...11 ::cct.. - .. 
'flwtUnuuili 1.y wid outc;n!Joing requirewcntc of 1 ·!:JC-P/~ -u-6·{-13 • 
• 
The contrnctor shall ~sttJ,blinh, at :its in:;tul)E.!.tio~, ·<.:o~nizC:.!:: :~18,t C. ::_:-__ ! 
engineern who wi] 1. be "e~ponsib) c for )'CVj. Ol] r.g ~ut ' )'j 0.10 pre"l lIl!j .:..:.~ 
forrnulntinG nnd cuhl1littinf~ (]ctviution requ(' sts to r;l,r;/\. 'l'nc c::>nt ...... .:::~ !. 
olmll pl'('parc a. NOIllr:etallic ~1 t rillls List for SUb::li 1.,t..nl to t:.d IJ.F-:-::' o·;f.: 
by NASA HSC. 
'l'hc contractor nhnll not perform nonmct£dli c r.luteri (lln flc:.F~r.J il i tj' 
offcuBnine t~stinc. 
9.0 NA.'3A Materinln Applicution }>rouler~ 
'l'he contractor ohnll er.tublinh lL proGT8.ll for problcm rcport i :'.F uti ~:: 1.: :-, ; 
NASA materj.CLls qunli ty nne! l',lJplication problem /l.LE?'iS (r.~~ ... . :: 
for.m 663) to perform the 1'o11mr lng tu~kc: 
0.. On receipt or a problem ALERT frv!n llASA l·~C, the ec.::trnct:::-
. shull ini tiatc the immediate inveE:iticutlon for U!:~C and [iiC::ific !::.::::~ .-' 
the problem i tern identified by the ALERT in its in-house prc~e.m e::. 'i ::: 
that of its subcontn:.ctors o.nd SUIJP) iers • 
b. Subsequent to the dtart of a.cceptance testing, whc~ inveE~:~t­
tion disclos(:s l;.nown or suspected usar;c of the problem iter: :!.dent:':·:e:' 
in the problcrn ALEH~\ w1Cati~factory condition repor·., (FIlS!) she.!.: ':;;~ 
issued aGo.:inst each element of pl'o~l'a-:1 cq,uiptlent having sue:: \1.«; ~-= . 
The FIAR shall be resolved and closed out in conform~1ce to ~steb~~ : ~ ~ : 
progrwa procedures. 
, 
c. The contractor shall provide a documented respcnse on ee.:!:" ;:....2:.: 
investiention Md resolution to NP.sA r.SC contracting office!" wi tl::'::. 
30 doys of receipt of Al£RT with copies to the ALBRT coorci::2.tor :1·:.s: :~ ; . 
Beginning 30 dayo prior to the m:lssion FR..~ to which the ' he.:-':'-.ra.re ::s 
assigned and. continUing through 1mmch, inninum-time com..':'_u~:caticc.-::~:"':';. 
(hand carry, telecollU!lunications, 'l,\'IX, visit, m:".;.!orandum, et.:::.) s::.~ _. 
utilized for timely dist.ribution of advance copies of ALEr~'3 bei::!: 
, trnnsr.li tted to the contractor for immediate invest'ic3ation f:..d re;:~·. 
'J'hl! rCl11'UnnC I:/Ild J ffl llJ l'uL~' or proyjd,! (n) cOllform('u, r.tmp 'ct 'd, or no 
U~;f1r.c.: of the J II utI) (1111 i 'lel/\, (1)) pr Il») (:liI until y~; ir. , r ('O[:lr:H IIda j ow., or 
l:OlT('c1.1v,: 1l(;ll(I;1 (· r.; co::. plj!'hNI 10 rv:; lv(e til' pl'cl1Jlc ' " lUI (1 (c) '(1 'IlLjfj-
('o.t,;OTl ()f jl:::UCU \1l1~Ilt.j"f(\('t() · y r' nrth , HD npl lj(;flhle. 
10.0 Hell (lui 11 ty DO(;U!il 'ntution H{'qtd r 'I:len LG 
The e!Ou1..1'uc tor !jhuJ 1 rce) ort. on th pl' )0re;.~ of th(' )"e11 nb II i t.y pl'ocrcun 
ond euch tank tll 1'<'1n 011 the fair. e cclwuul c a!l the: )"e'porLi lie: of ovel'l1ll 
t.c.chnicul }JTo(',rl'r.>0 • 'rho rellnbj 1i ty report J. ny be CU1'I ' it. t.c.:cl (l.'J u 
nCVil'o.te H(·ct.i()!) of 1..11' rC?{;ulu)' llC!l'iodic Pl'OerCC!; repor t w){l r.lIal] include! 
informo.t.ion on the folJowjnB fort.h l'·lio.billty pro~rumG o f t.he .cont.ract.or 
und uubcc.. tltructOl'r.: 
a. 'l'echnlcHl pro('l'e:;s of the relin.b1)ity proerLun inclu(]jnc siCnifi-
, 
cant nccompl:1 nhtllC'utf; ond milcEt,on~s reached 
b Rel) ubl1i t.y l,roblcm m'cas aud Imticipotcd rellahili t.y proerntn 
sllppaecn and the ir effect.s 
c. Revined nche<.lulco for work Md 6ien~ ficfl.nt proarrun events in the 
8ucceecU.ne rcporlj nu pcr10d 
d. Gignifico.ut <.l.ecinlonn £~"ld nctions hnving impuct on the )'elio.-
hility (~ffort fwd tl!C'ir effcctn on the prclurwil 
e. Pertinent tcchni cal dl1to., reports, and flummnriC:::I 
f. Current mClllpowcr lcvels upplj,cd to reliability tasks 
Relinbility docuf.1cn1..ation is ·to be submItted as follows: one copy to thc 
contract technicnl monit.or, t.wo copien to the contract desicno.t.cd relin-
bili ty monitor. und one copy to the contracting officer. 
The docw:lcnto.tion co.tegories for approval, review, and information are 
os follows: 
n. !lpe I - Documentation to be oubmi tted to NASA ~1SC for approval 
b. TyI1C II - Documentation to be submitted to NASA f.1SC for review. 
NASA I·SC han the rieht . to dionpprove this type of document. 
~ 
c. !'Y~ III - Documentation that is maintalned f~t the contractor's 
fac11i ty but which shall be available upon request by NASA l·mC for 
information or rflview 
)\':':1.1/1:11 1.1. TY J> )f'lI :.: " ,. J NrrO:; : ~C:lI • '))'1': 
Docu/II 'nt 
------
Rclinbllity f'J·ogro.:., Plan 
HonUl!y Rclj (1)ill t~· 
PI'oc;rco» He: port 
Dt!oign Hc>vic'v.' Hcport3/ 
~Unut(,G 
QUlllific!nt.l ()11 T (;t 
Plan and ftc I (Iri 
Norunctnllil~ I,1u. le 1'i als 
Plho, Tcntn, un~ Lists 
l;'nil\1rc Reports 
Time/Cycle Sensitive 
COII~poncnt5 l..i s 1, 
Tirne/Cyc:le: neflcitiv(: 











~.G) duyo aft(:)'· con trnct U'woI tlr cl 
With lnonthly )ll'ogrcn~ i l'l.port 
I!> cloyo afte r review mcC'tlna 
3 Jnonthn aft(·), cont)'nct u'v/nrd 
60 dnys prj OJ' to teet (plan) 
30 do.yr. ufLf'l ' 1,('01" (r~J>ort) 
30 duys aftel' contract u'vro.rd 
As required 
30 dE\Ys uftcr con ' .. ract (lwa rd 
llfld rc'Vincd C1S necessary 
IJ'lplemcntcd \lith initiut10n 
of procc!3~;ing of applic!sblc 
components hnd material:; 
, 
